





THIRTEENTJJ GENERAL A.S ID1BLY 
OF TJI& 
STATE OF lOW .A. 
DES JIIOINES: 
F. ~. l!U..L6f 8T A.TB P .BJlCTER. 
1870. 
l!~o . .. ] 
LIBRARIAN' REPORT. 
IOWA StATE LlllRARY, DllS ?.fotNES, Nov. 1, 186\1. 
GK. TLEME!i OF Tllll SEN AT& .L'\D HOtrSII OF REPRESBNTATrYY.S: 
In c~>mpliance with -.;eetioo 70-l, of the Reriaion of 1 60, I beg 
leave ~ submi~ the following report on the condition of the State 
Library: 
Tbe total number of vohtmes now in possession of the Library, is 
10,061, exclusive of several hnndred pamphlets. 
For want of space in the Library, l .H volumes of these are depoe· 
ited in the warehouse, and 95-l volumes tierl up and placed on top 
of the shelves in the library; leaving 8,158 volumes accessible. 
The law department baa been largely increased during the past 
two years, under the provisions of chapter 161, of the laws or the 
l'welfth General Assembly, as well as by exchange with the several 
'· tates. In con«equenco of this enlargetnent, it was thought a11Yiaa· 
ble to extend the shelving into the Judges' consultation room, which 
has accommodated a conaidemble number or botks. Already, how-
ever, the additional room tlma secured is nearly exhausted, eo that 
with on ~cooui~n of about 700 volume~ per annum, by exchange 
with the several States, beside those procureu by purchase, and direct 
exehango ofiOWIL Reports, before tho convening of the next Legisla-
tu, ~. additional accommodations will be needed for more than 1,500 
volumes. 
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The miscellaneous department is comparatively small, no additions 
haviug been made for several years. The sets of Reviews, in particu-
lar, naed filling up ; the Ed111bur,qli, London Quarterly, Q11arttrly, 
and Am.ncan Quarterly Reviffllt, being complete only to &bout 1 %, 
&nd the Nortl< American to 1852. 
The following is a list of books received from various sources from 
June 17, 1868 to November 1, 186fJ. 
FROM A.LAB.UL\. 
Supreme Court Reports, vol. 40 ....................................... . 
Acts, 18()8 ................................................................ . 
FROM ARKANSAS. 
Acts, 1808 ................................................................. . 
FT!OM CALIFORNI.\. 
Supreme Court Reports, ,·ols. 33, 3~ 35 ............................. . 
L&ws, 1 67-8 ...................... ........................................ . 
Senl\te .J ournnl, 1867-8 ................................................. .. 
Ass~mbly Journal, 1867-8 .............................................. . 
Appendix to Journals of Senate and Assembly, vola. 1, 2, 8 
(2 copies oaoh).................................. .... . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 
FROM CONNECTICUT. 
Supreme Court Raports, vol. 2! ..................... ................. .. 
Public Acts, 1866-7-8 (2 copies)"..................................... 2 
Private Acts and Resolutions, 1868 .................................. .. 
Lo.ws relating to education (2 copies) ................................ . 
Snnatc .Journal, 1868 .................................................... . 
House Journal, 1868.. . .............................................. .. 
Legielotivo Documents, 1808 .......................................... . 
Colonial Records, 1689-1706 .................... .... ................. .. 
IIist<>ry <>f Oonneoticut during tho recent war ..................... . 
.l\o. 8.] !>TATE LllllU.RLU". REPORT . 5 
FROM DAKOTA. Tl!:RRITOR\. 
Laws of 1 67~................ .... .. ........ .. .. ........ ............ ...... 1 
Council Journal 1· t>i-8.................................................. 1 
House J ou.rno.l, lbili-8 ................................................ .. 
FROM GEORGIA.. 
Supreme Court Reports, vol. ~. 3;), 36, 37 ..... ... ... .... ... . . ... ... 4 
Bacon'~ Digcgt or Reports............................................... 1 
Revised Code .............................................................. . 
Laws of 1 68, 1 tl!J... .................................................. 2 
Senate .Jollrnal, 1 6 , 1869............................................. 2 
IIouse J ournnl, lt~()8, 1869.............................................. 2 
FROM IDAHO TE!UUTORY. 
L&ws l8G3, 1864, 1865 ............... ...... .. ... .. ...... .... ... ..... ..... 8 
FROM ILLINOlS 
Supremo Court Reports, vol. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43................... ... 5 
AdjutontGeneral's Report, volo. 6, G, 7, 8...... .................... 4 
Geological Survey, val. 3...... .................. ...................... .•. 1 
Fllmr l.NDTANA. 
Supreme Conrt Reports, vols. 26, 27, 28.............................. 8 
A~jutant-Gcneral'slteport, vola. 1 to 8...... ......... . .............. 8 
FUO:U lOWA. 
Supreme Court Report@, volume 2iL .. .... . .. ...... .......... .... . ... 50 
Supre111c Court Report., I'Oiume 24...... ............................. 50 
Supreme Court Ucports, '·olutne 25... ... ...... ....................... fJO 
L&wa. 1 68. .. ..... .. .. .... .. . . ... ............................ ... ... .... .... 50 
IIouse Journal, 1 OR...................................................... 15 
Senate JourntLI, 1808...... ..................... .... ........ .......... .... 15 
Legi•lntive Ooeuments, volumes I nnd !J (2 each) .. ....... ..... .. .. 4 
Adjutant-GenerAl's Report, 1867, volume 1... .... .... ..... .. .. . . ... . . 100 
A~jatant·Genoral's Report, 1867, volume 2 .......................... 106 
Adjutaut-Gcneral's Report, 1 68 ................................... ... 100 
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Agrieultoral Report, 1867 .. ................... .......................... 10 
Agricultural Report, 186 ......... ....... ............... ............ .... 10 
Printed Dills of the 12th General Assembly............... ......... 1 
~'ROM KANSAS. 
Supreme Court ll•ports. volumes 3 and-!, (Banks) ............... . 
General Sto.tutes, Revision of 1868 ................................... . 
FRO~t KENTUCKY. 
Supreme Court Reports, volumes 1, 2 and 8, (Dusb)............... 3 
FROM llAI!I<"E. 
Supreme Court Reports, volume 54 .................................. .. 
Acta and &!solves, 1868 .............................................. .. 
Senate Journal, 11!68 ................................................... .. 
Legislative Documents, 186/l ......................................... . 
Public Documents, 1868 .............................................. .. 
Adjutant.Genernl's Report, 1867 ..................................... . 
Aa;ricnlturnl Report, 1867 ....................... . 
Report of Superintendent of Schools, lSGT .....•...... , .• 
Repnrt of Onmmissioner on Industrial School for Girls, lb07 . 
llydrographic Survey, 1867 ............................ .. 
FROM MARYLAND. 
Supreme Oonrt Heports, volumes 25 {2 copies), 27, 28.. • 4 
La we, 1"68 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Sonar Journal, 1868 ..... . ..........................• 
Ilouse Jon rna!, 1 ~tl ..••..........•..•....••.•.......... 
House and Senate D~coruent~ 1868 .................... .. 
School Report, 1 G .•••••••••••.••••.•••.•••.••.••••••• 
FRO)f lL\SSACIIUSE'I'TS. 
Supreme Oourt Reports, (Gray,) ~olome 15 .......... . 
Sopremn Court Heporte, (A.llen,) ,-otumes 11, 12, 13, 14 . . . . 4 
Supreme Court Report~, (Msesachusette,) volumes 9T and 98. 
Acta and Resolves, 1SC7, 1 6 , H!69, (2 copies eacL) ...... .. 
Special Law•, \•olumo 11, 1 G0-6.'5, (2 copies).... . ....... .. 
Public Documents, 1 06, 1 67, 1 6 ·, (each 4 volumes).. .. .. 12 
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Ceo sus, lhG5 ....••.....•..•..•.•.......•.•.••••..•.. , •. 
llistory ol M ..... :lehusetta in the civil war (Schooler)......... 1 
FROM lfiCJllGA.~. 
Snprerue Court Reports, volumes 13, H, lll, 17 . . . . . . . . . . . • -! 
Laws, 1~69 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 1 
Joint .Uocnmeots, 181\7.... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 1 
s~uool Report, 1.. 61, 186 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. 2 
Agricultural Report, 1 .~67.. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
FROM 111:-f.NF-:;OTA. 
Supreme Court Reports, vols. 2, 12............................ ...... .. 2 
Laws, 1868 .... .. .......... ... . .. .. .. ............ .... ..... .. .. .. .. ..... ..... 1 
Senate J ournnl, 1868 ............................... , ................... .. 
House .Journal, 1 o8..................................................... 1 
Executive Documents, 186 ' ...... ..... ... .. .. . .. .. . . • . .. .. .. ..... .... 1 
FROM MISSIS8!Pl'J 
Supremo Court Reports, vols. 28, 38 to ·!1........................... 10 
Freeman's Chancery Reports, vol. 1. ...... ... ... .............. .... ..... 1 
FROM :m~OURL 
Supremo Oourt Reports, vola. 41, 42, 43.... ............. ..... .. ...... 3 
Session Laws, 1868, 1869 (three copies each)....................... 6 
FRO~! NBllJU.'!KA. 
Second Annu&l Report of the St .. te Boatel of Agriculture, 1800 .. 
FHO:Ii N:EVAD.\. 
Supreme Court Rcrorts, vol. -!..................... ............. ........ 1 
Statute! Ses•ion, of 1869 ....... .... ....... ... ..... .. .... .... ... .. .. .... . 1 
-•nate Journal, JR69 (two copies) .................................... 2 
Hous~ Journal, 1869 (~o copies) .................................... 2 
FRO:\! NEW ILULPS!URE. 
Supr~mc Court Report•, vols, 40, 4 7., ... . . ... ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 
L .. ws, 1867 and June Session 1 68 .. .. ........... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • 2 
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Genera.! Statutes, Revision of 1867, (2 copies)..................... :! 
Journals of Renate and Iloll!!e of 1867, (2 copies) .................. ~ 
Journ&ls of Senate and IInuse, June Session, 1808................. 1 
Insur&neo Commissioner's Report, 1 ll7 ........•..................... 
Bank C<>rumi•sioner's Report, 1867. .................................. . 
Insane Asylum Report................................................... 1 
21st Scb ool Report, 1867 .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Report of the Wo.rucn of the late Prison............................ 1 
FUOlT NEW JERSEY. 
Supreme Court Reports, by Vroom, vol. 32.......................... 1 
Supreme Court Reporta, Chancery, by C. E. Greene, vols. 17, 
19........................ ......... .................................... 2 
Laws 186R, 1869 ......................................................... . 
en~tte Journal, 1868, 1869 ............................................ . 
Minutea of the Assembly, 18G8, 1869... . ........... ............... ... 2 
Legialative Documents, 1868, 1869 ................................... . 
Geology of New Jersey, 1868 ......................................... . 
Maps accompanying Geology .•...................•.................... 
FRO)[ NBW YO.RK. 
Supremo Court Reports, (Barbour's) vols. 48, 40, 50, 51, 52... 5 
New York Court of Appeals, vole. 36, 31, 38, 30. . . . . . . . . . . + 
Parker's Criminal Reports, vol. 6 .....•.................. 
Lawsl 68 .......................................... . 
Senate J onrnal, 1 '69. . • . . . . . . • .... ..................... 
A88embly Journal, 1'16!1, (2 vols.) ...................... .. 
Senate Documents, 1 'tl7, (3 vole.) 1869, (7 vola.).... . . • . . • • 10 
AascmiJiy Documents, 1"'6i, (lS vola.) 1 69, (15 vola.)...... 33 
Lo~islatife Mnnual, 1 G , 1869 ........................ .. 
Librnry report, 1867, 18lill........ . . . . . ....•............ 
Report of the Reg~nts of the State Univoreity, 1 07, 1 68 .. . 
ltoport of the Stnte Cabinet of Naturalllistort, 1867 ...... . 
Anool.nted Constitution of New York, adopted 1 64 ...... .. 
.J'ouroal of Constitutional Convention, 1868 ............•.. 
Proceedings and Dobntes of Constitutional Convention, 1 6~, 
vola. 1 to II ..•....•••.....•..•.••..•..•......•. · · 
T.\TE LTBRAJU.L'.~,; REPORT 
Documents, Constitntional Con..-ention, 1~6 , vola. 1 to 5 . • • . 5 
Revision Documenta ........ , .......................... . 
FRO~I OillO. 
Ohio State Reports, vol. 17. . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 
Ghol•on & K~y's Digeat, 1 vol . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Agricaltnral Report, 1 '66-1667 . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. • . . 2 
Railroad Rcrort, 1 67-1 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
Auditor's R~pert, 1867·1868.... . . .. .. . . • . . .. . . . . . .. • . . 2 
Auditor's Report, Receipt~ and Disbursements, 1 67-186 . . . . 2 
Tressurer'a Report, 1 07-1868 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 
Report of C•>mptroller of the Treasury, 186S . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 1 
Report of Southern Ohio Lnnatic Asylum, 1 67·1,6 . . . . . . . 2 
Report of Central Ohio Lunatic Asylmn, 1867-18118 . . . . . . . . 2 
Report of Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, 1S6i-1Sf}8.... . . . 2 
Report of Longview .A.sylnm, L67·1 G' . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
l~port of State Library, 1 67-1bti .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . 2 
Report of Board of Public Wor"ks, 1Slii·l (). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Report of Board of Stale Gh11rities, lb6 ............... , . . 1 
Report of Directors and Wa•·den of State Penitentiary, 1 G'l-
l~il!l. . . . . . . . • .. . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 2 
Report of Institution f.lt Edncatio11 of Deaf and Dnmb, Hl67-
1ii0k .• . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Report of Institntion for Education of Blind, 1 ti7-1~C> . . . . 2 
Report of Asylum for Idiotic nod fmbecile Yonth, 1 07·hGS 2 
ReprJrt of Secretary of State, 1 G7·1~fl8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Report of Adjutant-Gonoral, 1 07·1 '68...... ............. 2 
R•port of State Commiesioner of Common Schools, 1~07 -1-6. \! 
Report on I nan ranee, lwfl7 ...•..............•.•......... 
Iuangural Add res~ of Governor, 18fl8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Mes~a~c of Governor, l!lG ·18()0.. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . . . . 2 
Laws. 1 ti7-1Hlt! . . . • .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . • .. . .. 2 
Execnti1·e Docnmenta, vola. 1 and 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
llonsc Journal, 1 67-1110 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
Senate Journal, 1807 -tSO~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
Statistic. of Uuio, 186 . • . • . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 
2 
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'wan & 'nylor'a Revised Statu tea, l voL , .... , .... , ... , 
Report of Reform School, 186 ............. , ........... . 
lteport of Commissioner of Sinking F'uod ................ , 
ltcport of Gll8 Commissioners, 1 GR (three copies) .... , , . . . . 3 
Report of Superintendent of Public Printing, 1 68 .... , .. ,. 
Report of Soperiotendent of State llonae, 180 . . . .... , . , . 
FHOM PID.'NSYL V AN1.A. 
Penosylvanin State Reports, vole. 55, 56................... :! 
Laws 1868 ... , . , .... .......... . .............•......... 
Election Law~, 1S6R ..............................•..... 
Legislative Documents, 1868 . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
:Execnti ve I>ucumente, 186 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Tiouae .Tonroal, 1 6 ....•.....................•....... · 1 
Senate Jonrnel, 186 ................................. . 
Auditor's Report on Railroads, 186, , . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
School Roport, 186 ................................ .. 
History of tho 104th Pennsylvania Regiment, 1 61 to 1864 .. 
ltopurt of Mansgers of tbe Penusyh·ania Institute for tbc 
Bliud, 1868 (two cnpics).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :! 
lo'ROM RHODE ISLAND. 
Supremo Oonrt Reports, voL 7 ......................... . 
Acts, Rcsolntione nod Reports, May, 1srs, and Jao., 1 00 .. . 
FROM SOUTTI CAROLINA. 
Ertnity Report., (Richardsiln) vol. 13 ..................... . 
Acts, 180 ·1 60. . . . . . . ............................... . 
FROM TENNESSEE. 
Coldwell's Reports (Supreme Court), volumes 4, and 5 ..... . 
Acts uf 1 f\7·· , e;.~ttra session of lll68, 1 AS-9.... . . . . . ..•• • 
Senate Journal, 1867·8, extra session of 180 , 18G -9 ....... . 
House Journal, 1 67· , extra seaaion of 186 , 1868-il .......• 
Scno.te .Journal, appendix extra se~sion of 1 G , 186 -U ... • 
Honse J<>urnal, appendix extra session of 186 , 186 -0 •.. · • • 
Oeology of Tennessee, by Safford, 1 volume ............. · · · 
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Supreme Court Reports, ,·olume 25, (supplement) 1 
FROM VERl!ONT. 
Supreme Court Reports, Yolumc 40 .... .... .. ............•. 
Law•1S6 . . .. •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .• . • • . . . . . •. • . .. . . . . . . . . 1 
Senate Journ11l, 1 Gi'-'>, 1 U .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 
llouse J ouroal L Gi -11, 1811 .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • . .. . • . • • 2 
Annuul Diroct<~ry 1867.... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 
Regiatration Havort 1 65, 1 66 . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll 
Early Uistory of V errnont, {llall) .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 
FH0\1 \'IRGINIA 
Grattan's Reports, ( up. Ot.) volume 1 .......................... .. 
FROlf WEST Y JltGil!ilA. 
Acts 1868, 1 69....... ..... . . .. ..... ..... .. ...... ..... ............... .... 2 
Senate .Tournai, 1 'G ... .... .. .. ...... .... ... ..... .... .. • ... .. .. .. .. • .. ... 1 
House .Journal auJ Documents, 186 ................................. 1 
RepvrtJI of urveye across the C .. ntinent in 18tH-8................ 1 
li'ROM TilE UNITED STATEii 
DepR rtment of Interlor-
U. S. fltatntes at Lnrge, volum>S 14 and 15 . . . . . . . . . 2 
Naval Observnlory-
Astronotllical and ~fetenrologit·nl Observations of 1 6tl. 
Clerk of the !Iuuse-
llon•e Journal 20th session of' !Oth Congress. 1. 67- , 
(3 co pie•) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 3 
TllROl'GII "l)UT!:IONI.\N INSTITL~l'roX, W,\Sl!TNOTON', D. C. 
.Expo•ition Inturna~ionalc, D' Obje~, D' Ilorticulture, qui Sou-
vita ou Printemps do 1860, ll St. Petersburg.................. 1 
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YRO¥ THE CATJtQt.tC ~IT!!lt.VTV OP LOUYAIN. 
Annuaire de L'Onivcrsite Co.tboliqne de Louvain, 1 6 
FRO\! Tlffi GEOLOGICAL SOCtl;TY OF BEl!LL .... 
Zeitschrift der Deutschen Geologischen Gesellschaft, Nos. 3 and 
1 
l of volume XIX.................................................... 2 
Volume XX, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4........... .................................. 4 
Thirteen other Pamphlets................................................ 13 
Jl'UOM ,l{:ltTll8 t~El\1'1TF.&-l1 trULJ8UlQL 
Mitthellungen aag Ju~tus Pertbcs Geographisoher, Anstalt uber 
Wiehtige Neue Erforschongen, auf dem Geaammtgebiete, der 
Geographic von Dr. A. Peterman, 18U , Nos. 4 to 12, in-
clusive.................... ........ ...... . ............. ................ 9 
1869, No. 1 .............................................................. . 
l'UllLIC.A.TIONS OF TflE S~UTU.SONI.A.N INSTJTU'l'fON. 
Contributions to Kno~<lcdge, volume 15 ......................... :.... 1 
He port, 1867 .... .. .. .. ..... ... ... .. . . ...... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 1 
Under Chapter 161, Lnws of the •rwcfth Genernl Assembly, the 
Sccrctnry of Stnto bas obtained and deposited in the Library the 
following books : 
A.LAB.A.11A.. 
Reports, volnmes 2, 3, 9, 13, H, 39 ................................. .. 
Minor's Reports, 1 volume. .... ...... .... .... ......... ...... ...... ..... 1 
Stewart's Reports, volumes 1, 2, 3...... .............................. 3 
Stew11.rt and Porter's Reports, volumes 1 to 5, inclusive........... 5 
Potter's Reports, volumes 1 to 9, inclusive........................... 9 
.ARKA.NS.\8. 
Pike's Reports, volume 4 ................ _ ............................. . 
CALIFORNIA. 
Reports, volume 14 ...... , ............................................... .. 
No.'-1 FTATE LIBR~ ':>REPORT, 13 
Dige t of Reporta (La batt) volumes 1, 2...... ...... ............ ..... 2 
Digest of Reports and Statutes, volumes 1, :!.. ..... .. ........ ...... 2 
COX~"ECTW t'T. 
Reports, 1•olumes 17, 1 .... .. .. .. .. .. ........... ..... .. .. .. .. ............ 2 
Kirby's Reports, 1 volume............................................... 1 
Root'• Reports, volumes 1, !!............................. ............... 2 
Doy's Reports, volumes 1 to 5, inclu•ive.............................. fi 
FLORIDA. 
Reports, volumes G, 7, fl, 11............... ............................. 4 
GEORGIA. 
Reports, volumed 7, R, 12, 14, 15, 1 .. , 2'i, 34, 85, 36...... 10 
Kelly's Reports, volume 2 .............................................. . 
U.LI:SOI<. 
Reports, volume 15........... . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . 1 
INDIA:S.L 
Reports, volume 13. ... . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 1 
Blackford's Reports, volume 1 and 9 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 
Gaviu &- ll<lrd's Revised Statutes, volume 1 nod 2. . . . . • . . . . 2 
KANSAS. 
Bt.ate Reports, volnme 1 and i ................. . 2 
K'ENTUCKi. 
liard in's Reports, 1 volnwe .....................•..•..... 
LOUISIANA. 
Anooal Roport.o, volumes , 15, Hi, and 10.... .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
llenuens Digest of Ucports, volumes 1 and 2.............. 2 
MABSAOBUSE'M'B. 
Reporta, volumo 15. • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 1 
Pickcriug'a Reporl.81 vnlnme 9 ................ , .. . • . • .. .. 1 
Cushing's lteports, volume 4 .. .. . . .. . .. • . . .. . • .. . .. . 1 
STATE LIBRA.RIAN'S REPORT. [No.& 
FRO)! ~IAINE. 
ltermt•, volume 33 (2 copies) 5! . . • . . . .. .. . • . .. . .. . • . . .. .. 3 
MINNESOTA. 
Reporta. volume 12 .... 
MISSISSIPPL 
Reports, volumes 28, :34, 35, 36 to 40 .................... . 
Freeman's Chancery Reports, 1 vplume ............. , .... . 
~HCBlGAN. 
Gibb's Reports, volumea 1 and 2 .................... .. 
Cooley's DigeRt, 1 volume ..................••••.......•. 
MISSOURL 
Report•, ,•olnmc 40 .... 
NEW .fER~EY. 
McOarler'a Reports, volume 1 ........................... . 
Tisrrisoo'a HcportP, volnmea 1 and 2 ....... , ............ . 
Zabriekiu'a Reports, volutne 1 ........................... . 
NEW YORK. 
Oolomnn nud Onioe'e Oases 1 volume .•••.........•..... 





Y a tea' Select 088M, 1 volume ......................•.... . 
Daloy'a Oomrnoo Pleao, 1 volume.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 1 
llow~~rtl's Practice Reports, vola. !H to 35 inclusive......... 19 
Code Reporter, vola. 1 und 2, in one.... . . . . . . . . . 1 
Codll lt~porte, ,·ol. 1 ................................... . 
Abbolts' Practice Reports, vole. 1 tv 19, inclusive .... , . . . . . . 19 
Abbotle' Pructico Reports, N. S. vols. 1 to 4, inclusive.... . . 4 
Roger's Oity Uall Recorder, 6 vole. in 3.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Y oy oo' J~uporte, vola. 1, 2. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..........• 
011wen 'a Hoporta, vol 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 
Bosworth'• ltoporte, vole. 8, 9, 10.... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 3 
Uob~rt&Qu'a Reports, vole. 1, 2, 3, 4.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. >l 
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Hill's Reports. vol. 2. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Rilton'a Reports, vol 2.. ... ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. ............ 1 
A.bbotts' Dig.,.,t, vol. 7.... • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
NOUTH C~ROLINA. 
LAW-
l'bilhp's Reports, 1 volume . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . 1 
Devereux's Report&, volnmo 1. ...................... . 
De .. eroux's nod Battle&' Reports, vols.l, 2......... . . . . 2 
IInwk's Reportll, volume 4................... ... . .. . . 1 
Winston's Reports, 1 vohtme . .. .. .... .... .... ... ... .. . ..... .... 1 
Jones' Reporta, vol. 8...... ..... ................................... 1 
:Martin's Reports, 2 volumes in 1... ........ .... ..... .. ... ....... 1 
Battles' Digest, volumes 1, 2, 3. ................ ...... . .. . ...... S 
EQtriTY-
Pbillipa' Reports.......................................... ........... 1 
Deverenx's Reports, volumes 1, 2...... ......... ............... 2 
Devereux's and Battles' Reporta, volumes 1, 2........... ..... 2 
Iredell's Reports, vol. 2.... ............ ... .. ....... ........ ...... 1 
Jones' Reports, vol. 6....................................... ...... 1 
Winston 'a Reports, 1 vol .......................................... . 
OHIO. 
Tappan's Reporta, 1 volume....................................... 1 
W rigbt'a Nisi Prius., 1 volume.................................... 1 
Ohio l>igest, 1 volume.............................................. 1 
PEN'NSl'LVANIA.. 
Miles' Roportll, volumes 1 and 2.......... ..... ... .. .. ..... ...... 2 
Addison's Repor1a,1 volume........................................ 1 
Peonsylvani& t"te &ports, volumes 12 and 27 ............... 2 
Lynn's Analytical Index, 1 volume.............................. 1 
Purdon's Digest, Lawa, (Stroud &. Brightly), one volume... 1 
RROD.E ISLAND. 
RepQrta, volome 7 ..... ... .. . .... .. .. .. . .. ... .... ... ....... ...... .... 1 
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SOUTH OAROLTNA. 
LAW.-
McCord's Report&, volumes 1, 2, 3, and 4, in two ............. , 
Nott & llfcCord'a Reporta, volumes 1 and 2, in one .......... .. 
Richardson's Reports, volume 4 ................................... . 
Bay's 1 and 2 ........................... . 








volumes 1 I>nd 2 ...................... .. 
1 and 2, in one ............. .. 
1 and 2 ...................... . 
three volllmes in two .................. . 
1 volume .................................. . 
1 volume .................................. . 
Brcv&rd'a volumes 1, 2, and 3 ................... .. 
Treadway's Constitutional Rop11rts, volumes 1 and 2 ........ . 
Riley's Reports, Law and Equity, one volume ............... .. 
EQciTY.-
Wcharrlson'a Reports, volumes 1, S, 7, 11 ................... .. 
Richardson's Cases, 1 volume ................................... . 
llarper's Reports, 1 volume ..................................... .. 
1\la<Jord's Reports, volumes 1 and 2 ..... . .................... . 
llill's Reports, volumes 1 and 2 ................................. . 
Dailey's Roports, 1 volume ...................................... . 
McMullno's Reports, 1 volume .................................. . 
Spear's Reports, 1 volume ........................................ . 
StrobhnrL'a Report&, volurue 1 ................................. .. 
Dudley's Reports, 1 volume ...................................... . 
Rico's Reports, 1 volume ......................................... . 
TENNESSEE. 
Yerger's Report&, volumes 1, 4, 5 ................. -. ........... .. 
Ilumphrey's Reports, volumes 2, 4, 7, 9 ...................... .. 
vmoiNIA. 
Mumfort.l's Reports, volumes 1 to 6 ............................ .. 
Randolph's Reports, volume 6 .................................. .. 
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llening and ~Iumfor.l's Report.a, volumes 1 to -!....... ........ 4 
C11ll's .Reports, volumes 1 LO 6.................................... 6 
Ca e'a Reports, volumes 1, ::!, in one............................. 1 
Gilmer'• R•ports, 1 volume ..... ................................. 1 
Graiton 'a fu·portJ;, volumes 1, :!......... ......... ............... 2 
Paiton Jr., ont.llleatb's Rcporta, volumes 1, !!............... 2 
VEm!ONT. 
Reports, volume 18......... .. ....... .............................. 1 
WEST YDWINI.\. 
llagan's Reports, volume 2 ...................................... . 
\VISCO;'!I:SIN. 
Reports, 184~-3..................................................... 1 
Simmon's Digeat, 1 volume.............................. ......... 1 
Shoflichl's Digest, 1 volume ...................................... . 
UNITED STATES 
DrSTmcrr UontT.-
W are's Heporta, 1 vol ....... , , .... , ... , ............ . 
Spragues' Reports I ''ol. .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1\ ewberry's Report&, vol. 1. ........ , .... , ........ , .. 1 
Crabbe'F .Rcpo1·ta, 1 vol .............. , . , , .. . .. . . . .. 1 
lllatchford <\: Iloward's Reports, 1 vol ... , ...... , , .. . 
Ollcott's.Admiralty, 1 vol ...................... , .. . . 1 
Abbott's Adrnimlty, 1 vol.. . .. . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. 1 
Peter's Admiralty Decisions, vola. 1, 2.......... . . . . . . 2 
Bee's Admiralty, 1 vol...... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 
Dlatcbford's l'rizo Clll!es, 1 vol ... , . , . , , . , .... , ...... , 1 
l:lpragne's Decisillna, vol. 2 .... , • , . , , ... , • , ... , .. , . . . 1 
Yan NO&!' Prize CaBes, 1 vnL., •.... , ... , , , .. , . , .... 
StrJ'RJW:E Ont;RT-
Dall88' Roports, vole. I, 2, 3, ,!,, .••••••••••• , • • • • . • • 4 
Wallnce'a P.nportP, vol.a. 1 to 7....................... 7 
2 
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OraonT COL'ltT-
:McLean's Reports, val. 1. .......................... . 
lllatchford'a Iteporta, val. 3, 4. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 2 
lJempetead'a Reports, 1 val ..................•....... 
Clifford's Reports, vol. 1. ..•.......•......•...•...... 
Cot'RT Oll' CLHMs-
Dovoreox's Reports, 1 val. ........................ . . 
Nott & Uuntinp;too's Report11, 1 val ............•..... 
MrRO!tLLANF.Ona-
Wfllnrmnu's Chancery Digest, vola. 1, 2, 3 ..•.......•.. 
Abbott's National Digest, vole. 1, 2, 3 ......•......... 
llrightly'a Digest Federal Courts, (l'i !l-1808,) 1 vol .. . 
Brightly's Digest Laws U. S., (li 9-1 65,) vola. 1, 2 .. . 
Crimin11l Law Digest, (Tianes) 1 vol .•................ 
Stntntoa nt Large, vola. 1, 4. . . . . . . • . . . . •........... 
U. S. Digest, vols.12 to 26 ............. .... ..... .. . .. ... . ......... lS 
Abbott'e Digest of Corporations, 1 vol . ..... .... ........ ........ 1 
ENGLJSTI. 
State Trials, vola. 1 to 34 ........ , .. ..... .. .... ... .. .. .. ....... ...... .... 34 
llurrow's Reports, vols. 1 to 5 .. .. . . ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ....... ..... ~ 
Scbol\le's rmd Lefroy'a Reports, vold. 1, 2........ .... ................ 2 
Espinnsse's Reports, 4 vola. in 3 ...................................... . 
Cowper's Reports, vols. 1, 2 ........................................... .. 
l!'oster'a He ports, 1 vol. ............................................... .. 
Ambler's Report's, 1 vol. .............................................. .. 
Common Law, vols.l04, 105,106, 107,113, 114,115, 116 ....... .. 
Court of Exchcr1uor Reports, vola. 1, 2 ............................. .. 
Court of QtLceo's Deneb Reports, vola. 1, 2 ........................ . 
Chancery Appeal Cnses, vols. 1, 2 .................................... .. 
Common Pleas Reports, vola. 1, 2 ...................... • ............. .. 
Equity Cases, vols. 1 to 4... ... .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. ...... .... ... .. ......... 4 
High Court of Admiralty, 1 vol ................... · .......... " .... ·" 
Coke's Bcports, vole. 1 to 7 .......................... • ................. . 
llurlstono nod Cottman's Reports, vola. 1, 2, 3 ...... · · ........ " .. .. 
Inuex to English Common La.w, vola. 1, 2 ......................... .. 
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TEXT llOOKli 
American Law Review, volume 1 (:!copies), volume :!............. 3 
American Hail road Cases, volume 2 ................................. .. 
Angel on W e.tercourse•, 1 volume..... .. ........... .. .................. 1 
Barton's 'uit in Equity.................................................. 1 
.BatemM• on Commercial Law ......................................... . 
Benjamin on Salca .......................................... , ........... .. 
Best's Law of Evtdcnce ................................................. . 
Bishop on Criminal Procedure, volumes 1 and ~........ ............. 2 
Bi•hop on l\brriago and Divorce, volumes 1 and:!.................. 2 
Brocton ant] His RelAtion to Roman Law .......... .. ................ . 
Brown on Fraud• ................................. .. .................... .. 
Bun yon's Law of Fire Insurance ..................................... .. 
Burrill on l:inum~tanti:.l E>idcnce ................................... . 
Burrill's Law Dictionary, volumes lantl :!........................... 2 
Chitty on Dills .......................................................... .. 
Coke upon Littleton, 1•olumes 1 and 2...... ...... ......... ............ :.l 
Uole's Crirninnlluformation ............................................ . 
Comyn on Contracts, volumes 1 and :!... .. . .... ..... .. ...... ... .... . ... :! 
Cooley's Constitutional Limitations .................................. .. 
Cooper's Justinian ..................... . ................................. . 
Crump'• Salo an•l Pledge................................................ l 
Darby and Uosu.oquet's Statutes of Limib\tions..................... 1 
Davis' i\.l~>~<ter nod Servant, Act of 1 67........ .... .. .. ...... ... .. . .. 1 
Day's Common Law Procedure AcL!I.. .... ... .. ..... ... .. .. ....... ..... 1 
Dean's }fe•lical Jurioprudenee ......................................... . 
The Federalist, by ilaUtilton .......................................... .. 
Fonulanque'a E'luity, volumes 1 and 2................................ 2 
llale's Ple&s of tho Crown~ volumes ] and 2............. ............ 2 
Tlayoe'a Outline• of Equity ............................................ . 
Hilliard on New Trials . ................................................. 1 
llilliaru on Injunctions................................................... 1 
llilliard on R~mediea for Tort............................................ 1 
llilltard on SIL!cs.............. ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1 
Hilliard on V r•nrlors ..................................................... . 
IIouck 110 Lions .......................................................... .. 
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!IurJ's Law of Freedom and Bondage, vols. 1, 2 ................. . 
Kerr on Fraud and Mi~take ........................................... . 
K"rr's Injunctions in Equity .......................................... .. 
Lam bert on Dower ............................................. ........ .. 
T.aw ~hgazinc, l''eb., May, o.nJ Aug., 1869 ......................... .. 
l,aw of R. R. Companies, (Godefrc.i a no! Shortt,) ................. .. 
Legnl anll J~rtuiLable Rights of Married Women, (Cord) .......... . 
Lewin, on Trusts o.ud Trustees ........................................ .. 
Lin11leys Law of Pnrtncrsnip vols. 1, 2 ............................. .. 
Lintlleys Study of Jurisprudence ..................................... .. 
Malprac1ice and Medical E;•idonce, (Elwell) ....................... .. 
.Metcalf on Contracts .................................................. .. .. 
~Icl'hcl'sou's Political Manual, 186G, '7, '8, '9 ............. : ......... . 
~fosrs on :\fandamus ..................................................... . 
~. Y. Prnctice (TiffDDy anrl Smith) vols. 1. 2, 3 .................... . 
Ordranau:c's Juri~prudence of Medicine ............................ .. 
l'o.schal's Annotated Constitution ........... .......................... . 
Parsons on Contracts, Vols. 1, 2, 3 .................................. .. 
Parsons on Partnership ....................... .......................... .. 
Pierco on American R. R. Law ........................................ . 
Pothier on Obligations, vols. 1, 2 ..................................... .. 
Powell on Contracts, vola. 1, 2 ........................................ .. 
Prcc•ilcuts of Indictment! ............................................ .. 
Redficl<l on Railways, vuls. 1, 2 ...................................... .. 
Redfielol on Wills, vol. 2 .............................................. .. 
Rod field on Carriers .................................................... .. 
Ito per on Legacies, vol. 1, 2 ........................................... .. 
ll.oRs' Lca•ling Cases, vola. 1, ~ .. ..................................... .. 
Scrihnur on Dower, vol. 2 ...................................... ......... . 
Sedgwick on Statutory and Constitutional Law ................... .. 
Smith'• Landlord and Tenant ......................................... . 
SiMe 1'rials of tho U.S. (Whnrton) ................................. .. 
Story 011 Agency ......... ................................................. . 
Story on Dailmenta ..................................................... . 
'£a.ylor's 1\ledical Jurisprudence ........................................ .. 



















Tiffany's Government and Constituti~nal Law .................... . 
Warren's Law tudie., .-olume• 1, !! ................................. .. 
Washburn on Easemen~ and &Jr,•itudes ........................... .. 
Weekly Reporwr, volume 17, numbers 1 to 50. Pamphlets ..... . 50 
William• on Executors, volumes 1, ::! ............................... .. 
Wills on Circumstant1al Evidence .................................... .. 
Woodfall'• J.andlnrd anrl Tenant ...................................... . 
Yool on Waste, Nuisance and Trespass ............................. .. 
Tho follo..,.ing miscellaneous works, mostly in p•mpblet form, bi'vo 
from time to time been received from their respective publishers: 
Stevens k IIo.yoe's C-atalogue of Law Books.............. ...... ... 4 
, tevens and IIayne's Catalogue ot seconol bam! books ......... .. 
A List of V •luable Works, (180fl)................. .... .. ..... . ......... 1 
Coot's of Forsyth's Coose~. and Opimons of Constitutional Law... 1 
The Bookseller, Nos. 134 to 13!1, nod Hl........................... 7 
Tho Galaxy, for June..................................................... 1 
.Amcrieun rublisber nnd Book~cllcr..... ... .... .. .... . .. ...... .. ..... 1 
Proceedings of the Ntttional Union Republican Convention, 1 ()8 1 
Catalogue of the Libr~ry of Amos Dean............ ....... .... .. .... 1 
Catalogue of fowa State Uni\'ersity ................. .................. 1 
Firs~ Annual RoporL of Society of the Army of tile Cumberlanol 1 
Proceedings uf the Cali1ornio. Academy of Natural ciences, vol· 
ume 8 {18ti7), volume 4, pt. !..................... .................. 2 
Report of the Citi-.cn's .Association of Now York 3 
Otlicinl Army RPgistcr ................................ :::::::::::::::::: 
Roll of II on or ............................................................ .. 
Proceedings of Iowa Grand L•)<lge of Free MtU~ons, 186~-8 ..... . 
Proceedings of Town. Grand Chapter of Free Masons, 1864-7 .. . 
America.o Law Times for June, July, August, November, and 
December, 1 tiS........................................................ 5 
Life and services of U. S. Grant, (from Nat. Union Rep. Oom.).. 1 
Annals of Inwa for OctoLcr, 186,, January and July, 186!J........ 3 
A. Deoh•m's Catalogues of Books ................................... . 
Dook·buyer; an•l SupplemenL.. ...................... ............ ...... 2 
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Putnam's ?.bgazine, February, 1 09 ............................... .. 
l'oems of the Prairie, 1st and lid erutions, from Leonard Brown, 
author............................................. ...... ................. 2 
Heport of the majority of the Senate Committee on Pacific Rail-
way, being on the policy of extending Government aid to o.ddi-
tionnl railroads........................................................... 1 
Reports of gurveys across the continent in 1 07-8, on the 82d 
o.nn 3Gth parallels.............. ............... ........................ 1 
Amorionn Annals of the De&f and Dumb, vol. 13, Nos. 3 
and -1, vol. 14, Nos. 1, 2, 3........ ................................... 5 
GriHwold Collegian, January, l\1a.rcb, Apl'il, July, August 
o.ud October, 18G!l ....................................................... G 
Report of Com. on Public Buildings in relation to the New 
State House (lllinois)...... . ................................ ........... 1 
Catalogue, de, etc., Frederick Muller, a Amsterdam......... 1 
From American Pharmaceutical Association of Philo.del· 
pbia: Minutes of Conventions held in 1 51, '5:!, '53, '55, 
'57, '58, '59, '60, 2 copies of •'62, 'OJ, '65, 'Gli, '!!7, 'GS... 15 
·lOUt .Annnnl Report Mercan tile Library Co., of Philadel-
phia ..................................................................... .. 
Annual Report Board of St. Louis Public Schools, 1 67-8 ...... .. 
l2lh ;\unua.l Heport of Wilmington Institute (Delaware) ....... .. 
Robert Olnrk & Oo.'s Catalogue of Law Books, 186!.1 .......... .. 1 
Commerce nnd Naviglltion Statistics, Nos. 2-!, 25 ............... .. 
Cbicngo Lrgnl News, vol. 1, No. 38 ............. . .................... .. 
lluvi8ctl Onlin~tnc~s, City of Des ;\loines ........................... .. 
American Publisher 1\nd Book-seller, July, 1869 .................. .. 
Memorial to Congress on the Improvement of Wisconsin 
and Fox Rivers, and Proceedings of Prairie du Chien 
Convention ............................................................ .. 
Cu.tnlcgua of American and European Magnzino Co., of N. 
Y., July, 18tl0 ......................... . .................... · · · .... .. 
Monthly Report, Bureau of Statistics, for April, "6\l .............. . 
ltulcs and List of Premi11ms of Union District Agricultur!ll 
Sooiety, 1 GO ............................................................ .. 2 
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llurd & Houghton's Cat&logue of Boob.................. ............ 1 
E. B. Iyers' ............ ...... . . . . ... ... 1 
Jountal o[ Ed11cation for August, Ltill................................ 1 
Gazette's Annual Register, 1869 ............... ....... ........ ..... .... . . 1 
L . P. Baker presented to the Library a specimen of the Ft. 
Dodge gypsum................... ....................... .............. 1 
The fullowing being duplicates, and therefore &tlporftuons, lJavo 
been exchanged by the Judges of the Supreme Oourt for such books 
118 nru really neceSllary aud useful: 
.Al<tbmnn-Pnrter's Reports, vol. 4 •.......... . .......... 
Calafornia Reports-vola. 23,2, 30, 31, 82 ..... 
Ill ininoi4 Reports-vol. 15. Breese's Reports, 1 ,-ol . . . . . 1 
lmna Reports-vols. 11, 21, 22. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
)licliigan-Gibus' Reports, vol. :l (2 copie~). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
.illi=uri Reports-vol. 11 ..•..•...................•... 
Jlississipp; Heports-vols. ~. , 33, 3!, 36 to 40 . . . • . . . . . . . 8 
, medos & Msrsbllll's Chancery, 1 vol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Freeman's ob.aucery, 1 vol........ .. . . . . .. . ........ . 
.YCl.ladu-vols. 1, 2, 3. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
Xcw Jlampshi.rr Reports-Yols. 2, 16, l'i................ 3 
.Noril< Clt~"Oiina-Iredell's Report&, vol. 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Ttmnt1<1.•ee-1Ieads' .Reports, vol. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
T""'a~ Rnporta-vol. 2! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
U111't~d Sta/<8-:McLean's R<>port•, vola. 1, 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
llrightlcy's Digest Laws, ''ol. 1, 1780 to 1857 ....•..... 
Whole nnmber of vlllumes receivod (including pamphlets) .... 1631 
Tumber of vol11mes sent away............................ ~5 
Not accession ...........•.•...•.................. 150\l 
Reapectfnlly submitted, 
JOliN 0. MERRIJ,L, Librarian. 
